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THE STATE SUPREME COURT.

Personnel and High Character of
Present Members of Court.

Seattle, Oct. 19 —The non-partinan
judiciary movement tms not been re-

ceived with the popular approval which
its promoters expected. Reports coming
in from all parts of the state indicate
that the people generally do not look
with favor on the proposition to revolu-
tionize the supreme court by the whole-
sale retirement of tried and trusted
judges and the election of lawyers, most
of whom are strangers both to the bar
and to the laity. The injection of sena
torial politics into the state convention
which nominated the present justices for
re election provoked widespread criticism,
bat even their most radical opponents
can not lay any blame for this condi-
tion on Justices Gose, Fullerton, Rudkin,

Morris and Parker. They had nothing
to do with changing the primary law
which forced the return to the conven-
tion system and still less to do with
political manipulation of the convention
which nominated them.

Work of Radical Leaders.

When Poindexter swept the state at
the recent primaries a few insurgent
leaders determined to seize the oppor-
tunity to gain control of the supreme
court. He at once saw that his radical
supporters were courting daoger in the
proposed raid on the supreme court and
expressed strong disapproval. As a
lawyer and former superior judge he
could discover no reason for the move-
ment. In spite of his objection a small
group of politicians, representing no

party and having no power from the
people either through primaries or
county conventions, got together and
put out the ticket labeled as non-par-
tisan. It was not an insurgent move-
ment; it is simply a grab for power.

Efficient and Honest.
Since the Root scandal passed into

history no question of the honesty and
efficiency oi the supreme court justices
has ever been raised. Justice Fullerton
has served on the bench since statehood;
Justice Rudkin took office five years ago;
Justice Gose wbb appointed by Governor
Mead at the special request of the late
Governor Coßgrove, before the latter had
taken the oath of office; Justices Morris
and Parker were appointed two years
ago to newly created positions on the
bench. All were formerly practitioners
of high prominence in their several com-
munities and some had seen long service
on the superior court bench before their
election. Man for man and lawyer for
lawyer each is infinitely the superior of
his opponent on the so-called non-
partison ticket.

Results of Personal Investigation.

President Taft's cabinet should be
able to deal with questions affecting the
Pacific Coast, aad particularly the Pacific
Northwest, more intelligently than any
previous set of cabinet officers if per-
sonal investigation counts for anything.
No less than seven of the president's
advisers have been on the coast, and all
have visited the state of^Waehington
since the first of the year. Secretary
Ballinger, of course, is a coast man and
has spent much time here this year. The
other cabinet visitors have been Post-
master General Hitchcock, Secretary of
War Dickinson, Secretary of Agriculture
Wilson, Attorney General Wickersham,
Secretary of Commerce and Labor Nagel,
and lastly, Secretary of the Navy Meyer,
who was here this week and who left for
the south Wednesday. Attorney General
Wickersham and Secretary Nagel also
went to California a few weeks ago. The
two latter officials included a compre-
hensive tour of Alaska in their western
trip. From all this attention it seems
safe to predict that the national Bdmin-
istration will have much to recommend
to the next congress in the way of legis
lation and departmental action that will
affect Pacific Northwestern interests long
neglected through lack of accurate in-
formation.

RECIPES FOR BLACKING.
How to Make a Liquid and an Oil

Paste Variety.
A fine liquid blacking is made «is fol-

lows: Tut one gallon of vinegar into a
stone jug: add oue pound of ivory
black, well pulverized; half a pound of
loaf sugar, half an ounce of vitriol and
one ounce of sweet oil. Mix by stir-
ring. This blacking is highly recom-
mended as producing a fine jet polish
and is less injurious to leather than
most of the pastes and liquid blackings
in common use.

A fine oil paste blacking is made
thus: Take a quarter of a pound of oil
of vitriol, ten ounces of tanner's oil.
four ounces of ivory black and ten

ounces of molasses. Mix the oil of
vitriol and the tanner's oil together
and let stand for one day. Theu add
the ivory black and molasses and the
whites of two eggs and stir well to-
gether until there is a thick paste.

How to Preserve Pineapple In the Sun.
Sterilize the jars and uteusils. Grate

the pineapple. Fill the hot jars with
it and pour in enough sirup to Gil the
jars solidly. Place the jars in the sun
for an hour, theu till the jars again
with boiling sirup. Wipe and seal.
Place the jars on a board and out of
a draft of air. If the screw covers
are used tighten them after the glass
has cooled.

If you want the news you
must take The Gazette.

Woman's World
The Strenuous Life—Old and
Young Women In the Race.

@ 1910. by American Press Association.

MliS. BOLENS—MISS ELEANOR SEAKS.

Old and young, for pleasure and for
profit, women are keeping shoulder to
shoulder with men in their strenuous
race for the successes that come from
mighty effort. Whether in the tield
of bucJnoss, philanthropy or athletic
sports the race U to the swift

For several years Miss Eleanor Sears
has been accounted the most streu-
uous and successful of women in the
all round athletic class. This favored
Boston society girl handles the rib-
bons over thoroughbred horses with
the best of the crack whips and
drives her motorcar like a professional
chauffeur. She sails a boat with the
best of them, plays tennis and makes
wonderful drives on the golf links
Probably at this moment she is hav-
ing an aeroplane costume made for a
"flapping" trip.

Miss Sears has all the energy that
should belong to youth and health, but
more remarkable still is the career of
Mrs. Sarah Bolens, who, at eighty
years of age, is a successful editor of
a paper at Port Washington, Wis.
She can generally be found in the edi-
torial rooms of her paper, the Star.
and those in the office say that she
knows more than any one else about
its makeup.

Mrs. Bolens is intellectually bright
and entertaining. Her memories of
the early editors of Wisconsin are un-
impaired, and she can tell interesting
anecdotes of many of them.

Stirring tales can Mrs. Bolens tell
of her childhood days, when the wo-
men wore men's clothes and carried
rifles. During the civil war. while her
husband, father and brothers were en-
gaged, in the war of the rebellion,
Sally Bolens was publishing a news-
paper, and she became the official bead
of the Star upon the death of her hus-
band, a position she is now filling, al-
though in her eightieth year.

Buy Christmas Gifts Now.
This is a good mouth to buy Christ-

mas presents if a wise selection is
tuade. Silk stockings are a favorite
gift to girls and can be had for less
now than in December. If, however,
you find lovely ones in lace effects for
almost nothing, remember that lace
stockings are almost unrecognized now
by fashionable wo

#men. and the favor-
ite is a sheer, thin silk with clocks or
solid embroidery in self tones.

You may be tempted again to get
that feather boa which is so much
cheaper than any you ever saw. Per-
haps you think it will be just the gift
for the friend to whom you are under
such obligations. A strict answer to
the "Why?" would reveal that feather
boas are conspicuous by their absence
just now. It is the purchase for some
girl who does not keep to the top
notch of style, but an embarrassment
to the friend who does.

In purchasing bargains for gifts go
in less for personal things than for
dainty pieces of china, glass, silver
or antiques th:H are much reduced.
It is an excellent time to buy wedding
presents if there is an appalling array
of brides for the autumn.

Bits of jewelry, novel hatpins or belt
buckles that are in good style now
will be equally good at Christmas.
The same cannot be said of neckwear
and blouses. A pretty corset cover or
combination and a fine nightdress will
invariably make an acceptable gift.

Wise Brevities.
Abandon the "impulse of the mo-

ment" attitude. Sleep on it and you
will feel different in the morning.

Truth is fragile, short lived, unob-
trusive, bold and sweet to the taste.

Artists teach outsiders where to look
for beauty and to discover it in places
where they have not seen it before.

Education does not mean putting
into a child's mind bucketfuls of facts
or even cramming him with our own
religious opinions.

It is no Isolated phenomenon of the
twentieth century to find together the
highest idenls nnd the most contemptl-
ole meanness.
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FRENCH DRY
CLEANING

I have installed a French
Dry Cleaning Machine and
am prepared to do work
such as cleaning and repair-
ing Ladies' and Gents'
clothes on short notice and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Frank Bakala
MERCHANT TAILOR

A BARGAIN
In a 5-room dwelling
in select neighborhood.
Non - resident owner
who has to sell.

MONEY TO LOAN
LANDS AND LOTS
FOR SALE

For any special bargain
in farm land, I have a buyer

Richard H. Reid
102 Main Street Colfax, Wash.

Cloisonne
ENAMEL

The latest in the jewelry
art. We have just added a
line of these beautiful goods
to our stock of jewelry.

They consist of belt pins,
brooches, waist sets, collar
pins, class pins, veil pinSj
etc.

Parr's] Jewelry [Store
MRS. W. D.cPARR,
Optometrist aDd Jeweler

319 Main St. COLFAX, WASH.

THROUGH TRAIN
COLFAX

Minneapolis
St. Paul

Chicago
AND EAST

10:15 AJM. DAILY j£
VIA

SOO SFOKASE ROITE
Untquftled Sfrvice, Fast Time, New

Equipment, Electric Lights.
Ratee: Lowest current fares to

any point.
Any agent O. R. k N. will ieeue

these tickets and^jniake s jberth .reser-
vations.**
DETAILS BERTHS LITERATURE
**ll \u25a0II T'-fl' "i|. I Mli |j(l|,,| \u0084. „
G.M^.U KSO>, KEO.A. WALTON,
Tr'aT. rassrAgtT^'Ceu. Pas's'gigt."

1* Wall St.r^pokane

Time Is Money!
SAVE BOTS.

E, JB. COTTERILI.

Public Stenographer
Collector

Patronage Solicited.
Lippitt Bl<lg., Ground Floor

MOW IS THE TIME TO SELECT YOUR HEATER
We offer Cole's Original net Elast Heating

Stoves with confidence; thej are tbe best

made. You have perfect control over the fire
at all times, thus the coal does not waste
away and you don't have to kindle a fire in
the morning as with other stoves. This truly
great Heater is growing in popular favor year-
after year. We expect to double our sales
on thpm this year. Come now and make your
selection. We will have your Heater ready
for you when you wish It put up. (B-13)

£. R. Barroll, tollax, Wash.

The samples of ladies' fine

WAISTS -DRESSES
which we are offering to your notice
are crisp and fresh, possessing all
their Pristine Beauty. The assort-
ment of Style, Colorings and Design,
represent the newest in this season's
fashion ideas.

We show for your selection over

50 Different Styles
of waists and 15 or more models in
dresses and not one garment is priced
at more than half value.

The Great Eastern
"Whitman County's Greatest Store

Announcement of

SALE EXTRAORDINARY
An entire SAMPLE LINE of this season's styles in

Ladies' Fancy Dress Waists, Lingerie
Gowns and Dresses

from one of America's foremost makers of Ladies' Ready to Wear Garments.
This line was secured by us at a conceded price, which enables us to offer the en-
tire collection at just about

One-Fourth Less Than the
Manufacturers' Regular Price

Think of It! What an Opportunity
for every woman to secure a manufacturers' best at the cost of production; a
chance that is not likely to occur more than once in a life time and now it is yours.
WThat will you do? Will you say to yourself, "Oh, this is the same old thing—
just an advertisement, nothing to it?" Well, lest you delude yourself with such
thoughts, let us call your attention to this fact:

Trustworthy Merchants do not buy Advertising
Space in Newspapers for the Purpose of Deceiving
the Public.
And again—so that you may convince yourself that what we advertise in this
space is absolutely correct, we urge you to call at once—wait two or three days,
aye, even one day, and peihaps your opportunity to see has passed away. Come
soon as you can, and even though you do not see what you want, you will find
the garments here

JIST AS ADVERTISED •
In addition to the sample line we

will place on sale a delayed shipment
of—

Ladies' Tailored Suits
This lot of suits, about 50, should have been

here 30 days ago for early fall selling, but
COMIXG LATK,

must be closed out in a hurry

$35.00 New Suits d*^O /\/\

** «b20.00
$30.00 New Suits i r\r\

'<>' Z4.OU
$27.50 New Suits /\/\

f» 22.00
$25.00 New Suits s\f\ /\/\

for . 20.00
$20.00 New Suits % s /\/v

»- 16.00
These suits are finely tailored, per-

fectly finished and distinctively classy

Our Millinery Department
To advertise without mentioning this popular department would be unoard

To neglect calling your attention to the modest hats, the pretty hats, the st 1" h"h °
and the extreme s>

MODISH HATB
would be a misdemeanor. This is what we want to say just no

Every hat in our Millinery Department, whether oflow or high degree, has been in close touch with th*
PRICE CUTTER. n tfte

"NEW ARRIVALS"
in other departments. New Centemeri Kid Gloves, New Reirc at

Hand Bags, Nazareth Waists, Infants' Knit Bands, Etc. handkerchiefs,

The Wheeler-Motter Co.
COLFAX, WASHINGTON

Agents Royal Worcester and Bon Ton Corßete, Ladies' Home Journal Putt*a"ems, MenVNettlaton" Sho«.
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